Date: 20 JUNE 2015  Start Time: 9:12 AM  Stop Time: 10:02 AM
Meeting Location: Marie Callender’s, 11122 Rancho Carmel Dr San Diego, California 92128

ATTENDANCE:


Visitors: Patricia Hirsch-Neider, Lynn Schoen, Donna Biesek

OLD BUSINESS

Primary Officers continue revising the By-Laws regarding Discretionary Officers’ duties.
1 year anniversary – to be discussed by Tammy C.

NEW BUSINESS:

Director - Renee Xenakis

Reminded attendees of our definition of what the San Diego Chrome Divas Chapter are a riding group.

Upcoming RFK upcoming event dtd Sept 20, 2015 – call for volunteers and anyone with trike/side cars to ride passengers at the event.

San Diego Chrome Divas Chapter currently has three (3) Facebook pages: (1) Primary Officers (2) Members Only (3) General page.

Bulletin Boards will be in the future as means to communicate with the Diva members.

Assistant Director - Nancy Mickey

Pass out Business Cards

Events (Gay Pride, RFK and next month’s meeting/ride) will be posted to the Facebook page.

Status regarding Polinsky Children’s Centers and Animal Rescues.

* Asked to consider two rides in one month for donation drop off.
* A poll will be posted on the Members Only Facebook page to pick the animal shelter/rescue

---

**Guest Speaker** – Irene Meza-Herrig

**Gay Pride Parade (dtd July 18th) – Theme: Liberty and Justice for All**

*Motorcycle riders please be at the parade site by 0900

* $25.00 entry fee per bike. Please register at SDPRIDE.org or at the day of the event.

* Asked for volunteer with a truck to carry all the helmets.

* Parade motorcycle participate(s) will ride side by side.

* If the Chrome Divas ride as a group a statement of our Chapter is requested (TBD)

* Information will be posted on the Facebook page

---

**SIDE BAR DISCUSSION:**

The Gay Pride Parade is an optional event.

The regularly scheduled Chrome Diva meeting and ride will be on the same day.

---

**TREASURY REPORT:**

**Treasurer** – Rosann Taylor (absent) Nancy M. filling in

Three (3) patches available for $25.00/each

SDCCU Account available balance as of May 31, 2015 is $217.01 (see Treasury report)

---

**ADMINISTRATION:**

**Secretary** – Jennifer Griffin (absent) Nancy Mickey filling in

Pass around last month’s Chapter Meeting Minutes
Sergeant At Arms – Karla Bryan

Introduction and description of her duties as SAA.

Events/PR Coordinator – Tammy Collins

1 year anniversary. An event will take place in August.

* A poll will be posted on the Members Only Facebook page to pick the Anniversary event.

* Yard Sale will be held during the end of July to help offset costs of the Anniversary event.

* Committee (at least three members) will be formed after event is selected.

Extended Road Trips are being considered.

TODAY’S RIDE:

Road Captain(s) - Jennifer Griffin (absent) Dona Lujano filling in

Following our meeting, we will be heading North for a lovely ride through Fallbrook, De Luz Canyon to Temecula, about 61 miles.

Destination: Penfolds Restaurant.

Ride Brief – 12 bikes

SAFETY CORNER:

Safety Officer – Irene Meza-Herrig

Reminder about bike maintenance (i.e. tires, etc.).

Group riding - speed and distance between bikes.

WEBSITE(s):

Web Diva - Renee Xenakis

Moving toward Bulletin Boards (BB) format as a way to communicate, disseminate and organize information for this Chapter. Currently, being tested by the Primary Officers.

There will be a class introducing members to the BB format (BB 101) TBA. Patricia H. graciously offered her house as the location for the class.
UPCOMING EVENTS:

- June 27: Scavenger Hunt @ Biggs **benefitting RFK**
- July 12: Bowl for a Cause **benefitting RFK**
- July 18: Gay Pride Parade / Chrome Diva Meeting & Ride
- Aug 19: Bring Home the Bacon/RFK Fundraiser @ Slaters 50/50 San Marcos
- Sept 20: **Ride for Kids** event

MOTION to ADJOURN:

**Motion:** Irene H  
**Second:** Dona L.